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A PERSONAL MESSAGE FROM LADY OLGA MAITLAND
Dear Friends,

From my very rural lockdown in North Norfolk, I am sending you a personal message asking
you to support neighbouring Hindringham Hall in its bid to win the Historic Houses 2020
Garden of the Year Award.

I do know the house and gardens well ,and urge any visitor to Norfolk to visit. The gardens are
magical, very personally designed by Lynda Tucker and her husband Charles. Through their
work, they have attracted interest from all over the world. More than that, they are up
against the great houses and gardens in Britain who have considerable manpower and
resources behind them.

So please, do register your vote, (let me know if you have done so) – and VISIT! … Then come
over to see us just outside the charming village of Wighton. This makes for a nice day out.
All the best
Olga

Hindringham Hall Gardens
Historic Houses 2020 Garden of the Year award

shortlisted for the prestigious
Historic Houses 2020 Garden of the Year award

Give a big hurray – and a vote - for a gem of a garden at Hindringham Hall, a moated Tudor
manor house on a Medieval site. It is the ONLY Norfolk garden on the prestigious short list.

The competition is fierce - amongst previous winners were Houghton Hall, Kiftsgate Court and
Blenheim Palace and the shortlist of 8 is chosen by the Historic House judges.

Hindringham Hall’s unique magic is recognised worldwide, and regularly featured by leading
publications such as Gardens Illustrated and The English Garden. Our regional newspaper Eastern Daily Press is championing Hindringham for the vote. TV West Anglia has interviewed
the creator, Lynda Tucker and her garden has brought the attention of garden writer, Stephen
Lacey, who described it as “Paradise Regained’. Leslie Geddies-Brown, another distinguished
writer said,’ Perfect in Every Detail’. The Guardian included it in ‘The best secret gardens in
Britain”

The winner from the shortlist of 8 is decided by public vote.

Everyone can vote. YOUR VOTE COUNTS!

Vote for Hindringham Hall Gardens. Vote for Norfolk’s own talent by
clicking below https://www.historichouses.org/goya2020.html

